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'I'lli: f thi.i nniiilry lire
more every Id i mi to in indil i t (axes

than they 'Ver ;;et back through
the eirort.i of (heir CuitgresMiien
to land souio of the "pork" of the
river inul hatbor bill.

We linc just removed our
lie re liriiidi e eu n is i t i t i 1 1 ; ; of

Dry Goods, Notions1, Shoes, Ilaly,- -

Caps, C!o!hiny, Tinwjiro,
( 1 1 eon swi t re, VA c,

!

titock oJr

in the I. N. Wilson

homi

ordcj;from the M Wyly corner to the Alorrhi
Brick, recently occupied byJ.G. I'rcssoiucnrn

1

We are exceedingly anxious to clean
fro u:up everything we ot

stock, which we bought at 55 per cent., 'ylowi

and will still offer it at ACTUAL COST t deal

for the next few davs: Ilush-.- t
hat

1

ipan-- i
few

rola- -

$5.00 Men's Suits Clothing at 1.00 S 00 Me n's Paul? " $ 50
7.00 " " " " 5.50 1.00 " " " 75
7.50 " " " " 0.00 1,50 " " 1,00

10.00 " " " " 7.50 2,00 " " 1,50
12.00 " " " " 8.50 3.00 " " " 2,00,
13.50 44 44 " " 12.50 3,50 " " 44 a.O'V

"
15.00 " " ." " 11.00 J ,00 " 44 4 4 3 , 25

1.25 Roys' Knee Suits " 95 1.25 44 " (Jeans) 44 85
1.50 44 " " 44 1.10 1.50 " 44 44 44 1.25

" " " " 44 44 442.00 1.75 50 Roys' 4 Z

2.50 " " " " 2.00 1.50 " 41 (Nice), " 1.00
50 " Overalls. 44 45 Roys' Knee IV.nts, 25, 35 and 50c
40 Men's "' " 35 $2 Men's Corduroy Punt:,, at 1.50
00 4 " " 50 XXXXColiee,atllctsperpounc

1.00 " " " 85 Grceu CofTee, r.t 10 ;ts per riout?U

SHOES AND
Wo have one of tho best and

SUPPERS..
most up-to-da- to lir.a of Shoes for

1.50 ladies' slippers, at $1.25

men and women in the county, and wo did not forget tho little peopYi
when our buyer, Mr. Allio V. Rovvles, was In tho markets this spring,
as you will see by paying particular attention to tho following prices:

Tin: J ooplo nro in revolt against
trust, fancy prices ami enormous
profits fit their expenco, and should
niako their voices lictrd ut Wash-

ington. Tho nit nation nt present
in a HCfindnl.

The number of eggs produced
in thin country during IK'JO, tho
Inst your of tho c( iihuh figures was
15,525,S:;0,232 valued atlll,2Sr,,.
158, or about ten cents a dozen.

It is said that votes for tho ship
subsidy bill voro traded for votes
on tho oleomargarine measure;
which shows tho value of present
llopublioan legislation.

The paper trust protected by the
Dingley schedule is carrying on a

system of obnoxious robbery which
is a burden on every newspaper in
the country.

The tariif reforms for which the
Democrats are fighting aro to pro-

tect tho people against rapacity for
tho benefit of privato enterprises.

SIMS AFTKH 1JKKF TKL'ST.

A Text of Ills Itill to Krpeul tlio Tariff
Duties of tl.o Dingley I, aw.

Following is the full text of Mr.
Sims' resolution introduced in the
House last Friday to repeal the
tariif duties on beef, pork, mutton
and veal:

"Whereas, through the manipu
lations of monopolies, the prices of
meats have recently been increas-
ed enormously, and thus an unusual
demand for other articles of food
has been artificially created, and
they in turn have greatly advanced
in price; and

"Whereas, this heavy increase in
the cost of living subjects the pub-

lic in general to unjustifiable ex-

tortion, and in particular iuflicts
eufferingequally needless and cruel
upon the poor; and

"Whereas, the chief articles of
food controlled by the monopolists
of tho food trusts aro beef, veal,
mutton and pork ; and

"Whereas, these meat monopo-
lists are enabled, in part, to main-

tain their mastery of the market by
the tariff duties now levied upon
foreign beef, veal, mutton and pork.
Therefore, be it

"Resolved, by tho Senate and
House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Con-

gress assembled, that the tariff lev-

ied by the act entitled 'An act to
provide, revenue for the Govern-
ment and to encourage the indus-
tries of tho United States,' approv-
ed July 24, 1897, upon beef, mutton,
pork and veal, is hereby repealed."

11KVAN NOT A CANDIDATE.

lie will Not Seek the Democratic Nonil-natio- ii

for President In 1904.

"I am not a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for Presi-
dent in 1901," said William Jen-
nings Rryan at the union station at
St. Lpuis last Friday, according to
a special from that city to the New
York Sun.

Mr. Rryan was en route to Ken-

tucky to fill a lecture engagement.
Ho spent an hour at the union sta-

tion waiting for his train.
Although he said that he would

not be a candidate, Mr. Rryan says

1.25 ladies' slippers, at 1.00 1

lioiuim c s!i. ild be mi.ii' one
Wild ,K1i l not J;im it the J ie

pMity in the lust two eh ctions.
Ai' to truths, Mr. Rryan declare:.:

that they are More nu-

merous every day, notwithstanding
President Koosi-velt't- Fups'od at-

titude ie'ain-,- t them.
"A great howl," he say: lie mg

made against the meat trust, and
the Republican administration is

making a desperate e!Vurt to curb
it for political reasons. The peo-

ple never seem to realize how bad
a thing is until their stomachs are
atrected. Tho m'".t trust is no
worsf than any other trust, only
that it affects tho stomach."

Mr. Rryan says tho silver ques-

tion is still an issue, and that the
Democrat ic plat form of 100 1 should
bo similar to tho Kansas City plat-

form.

n;ii MitniTY.

11. pillar corrcs)ioiiilcin-c-

Rev. Rimer Yick preached hero
last Sunday.

Dr. Florence was at Mixio and
Yale hist week.

Tho grip seems to bo epidemic
in this community.

Prof. C. C. Yick has treated his
childre n to a new organ.

A. W. Presson and family of Al-

amo aro here on a visit.
Mrs. Artie Reasley and Miss

Fannia Reasley of Mansfield visit-
ed hero Sunday.

A fine rain fell here yesterday.
There was a hail storm this morn-

ing and heavy rain.
Mrs. C. C. Yick and daughter,

Miss Onie, are sick. Mrs. Yick is
some better this morning. Mrs. W.
G. Lawrence has been quite sick,
but is better.

T. M. Frazier and Miss Dora
Hargis, who were married some
time ago (and doubtless the couple
referred to by tho Sunnysido cor-

respondent recently) have moved
to themselves and gone to house
keeping at Mr. Frazier's homo near
Ebenezer. They are both hustlers,
and they begin lifo with happy
prospects. We wish them all joy
and happiness.

Liberty, April 29.

HELLO, MEMPHIS!
We understand your Democratic paper,

the lUemphiH alornina ev8, will anpear
Sunday, April '2.1 , or the following Sun
day, without hi) I.

Memphis : Yes, that is correct.
Our large three deck press arrived last

Monday, and is hems: mounted day an
and niyht. Its late shipment caused the
delay in puhheation.

Tins Memphis Mokmso Nevs.

NOTICE.
In addition to ('leaning, dying and pvossing

silks, ribbons and wooltii jroods, we remove
stains, Ink, iuint and pitcli from cotton and linen
labvics.

CleaniiiK kid cloves, vvlntft and colored, a sn
eialty. limit; your soiled cloves and white slip
pers. We will renew them so much cheaper than
von can ihiv new ones.

Terms on all work reasonable. Soliciting your
patronage, we remain

Yours respectfully,
Mrs. o. 11. Williams.

At Hrook's place, East Camden.

NON-RESIDEN- T NOTICE.

A. J. Krv vs. F. C. T.oslio lVudintr before I
K. (Hill, .I ust ice of the l'ence for the fifth civil
district of llenton County, Tennessee.

In this cause it apjiears by allldavit that the
defendant, V. V. Leslie, is justly inilebted to the
plaintiff, and is a of the State so
that the ordinary process of law can not be serv-
ed upon him, and an original attachment has
been levied upon ills property by liarnishiiient
served upon Lafayette Whitfield and returned to
me; it is therefore ordered that publication be
made in Tin-- : Camdkn ('huoniclk, a newspa-
per published in Camden, Tennessee, for four
consecutive weeks, comniandint; the said K. ('.
Leslie to appear before ine, at my ollice in Cani-de-

lienfon County, Tennessee, on I he 'Jllh day
of Ilay, l'.KiJ, and make defense to said suit, or it
will be proceeded with expaite.

This April IT, 1K)J.
K. K. Cl'FF, Justice of the Peace.

S. L. PKELKI;, attorney for pluiutill.

Agents Wanted.
tAVK OF T. DEW ITT TAtMAOK, by his
son, LKV. KIIAMK DKWITT TALMAOl-- : ami
associate editors of the Chi ist inn Herald. Only
book endorsed by the Talniae family. Fiioi-inou- s

prolif for a.ienis who act (piicklv. Outlit
ten cents. Write imiiiedintelv CLAKK & Co.,
Ui".' South Fourth Street, l'hiladelphia, Pa.

Ueiition this paper.

i enn.

I I INl.v ANMHMi;,ii;m,
Hie it.M-i,,- J.il.-,- f TllM'llltONH I K IsII Ml rent, 1,,,-S- 111,11:11,,; (TIiIn

I"' 111 wlm-l- lv 1:111st I..- - .(.,,,,Vi" All smI.,. upturns will pi,nl.!!v!"l'l'"l ill rxpu.it I time p,,i, ,,rbil.iry;(ml si mil. IiiiUi-.-hm- lie elm r I fur
HI lilt' I , .1 p. rllllf. We Will ll ,,
r.itc, lor display ami or:,l jk vt-- i t i si nK on apphci-o- r

public liunrxl mi,, si.licii.-.l.lm- t w,. u.ssnn,.. no,,ri'SI.III,Sll.,t
Kuril oi:1mliiii.-:,ti,.ns ami art ,.ul. ,!,. !

Ki'iniit.iiirt-- l... nia, in vai.oiis was hint
hr p.-- i sal- -, but mi ,, Muiia.K-.-- sent meatI'MK (il III!'

All ii mi;'iiii-i-- and liiislncss rimmitmlcatioiisSIiihi d he sent t., IS I.Kos.,
Jl'll'l'l"1"-'-- ( ainih-ii- . I

FRIDAY, MAY 2, 1002.

CANDIDATE ANNOUNCEMENTS.

I "or adw-- i undW- - this head our inni ca.sli In advance.

Ton iuciuicsf.ntativiv
LI'SLIF Wean; authorized to announce Mr

J.n.iii.K. M. I.csi.ik jisiicaiididal.- - lor cli-.-- ionthe ollic-- id Krprrsciitative in tin. ( icneial
Assembly o Ironi the twenty InstUnlet ml district , ,,,.,( r ,!. (.0.1ll(j(.s

cntoii and lirratur, subject to the wjl of theJ 'iiiix-r.iti- party.

DEMOCRATIC CONDEMNATION.
Tho past week in the Senate has

boon characterized by a very scath-
ing arraignment of tho Republican
policy in tho Philippine Islands.
During tho major portion of three
sessions Senator Rawlins of Utah
delivered n speech which set forth
the aims and intentions of the

and pointed out how
tho franchises and special conces-
sions of tho islands were to bo farm-
ed out to administration favorites
at tho expense of the Filipino
people. On Friday and Saturday
Senator Carmack delivered a bril-
liant address especially noteworthy
for its demonstration of the incon
sistency of tho President in con-

demning those who have defended
tho rights of tho Filipinos and its
denunciation of Brigadier Gen
oral Funston, whom he described
as tho "most valiant captain that
ever marshaled a dictionary to bat
tlo array, the mightiest Samson
that ever wielded the jawbone of
an ass as a weapon of war." Tho
unqualified condemnation and the
accompanying bitter sarcasm of the
Tennessee Senator produced their
effect on his opponents and there
are prospects that Senator Lodge's
edict, "Let tho Democrats do all
tho talking," will be defied and
those Senators who will soon be
compelled to go before thier con
stituents for. on will insist
on making some reply to the charg
ges which have been made against
their spirit of Justice and Ameri
canism.

TnE absolute inviolable sacred-nes- s

of the Dingley schedules, in
the face of the fact that some of

them are serving no other purpose
than to fatten the octopus, is bo
ginning to disgust even the pro
tectiouists.

TnERE may have been a time
when the plea of "infant industry
was a just one, but that time is past,
and protection now means contin
uing the opportunities of trusts to
exact exorbition profits from the
consumer;.

The Republican talk about "dif
ferentials" and the. protection of

commerce, when they mean plain
subsidy, argues that .they believe

in Carnum's axiom that the Amer

ican public "likes to bo hum

bugged."

There is no reason for protecting
in the home market a manufacturer
who can export his gooda, for that
means that he can meet foreign
competition abroad, and if he can do

that he can do it more easily at

home.

The Democracy is growing more

and more toward the belief that the

reat live issue botween tho parties

.90 ladies' slippers, at 75
1.25 old ladies' shoes, at 1.00
1.25 men's heavy shoes, at. . 1.0('
i rn i. -- i i 1 nJi.ju lAKu a iii'ity Biiuos, ill.. V.tft
l.GO men's heavy shoes, at . . l.oJ
2.00 men's half shoes, at 1.75
1.50 men's light shoes; at. . . 1.25
2.25 men's light shoes, at. . . 2.00
2.50 men's light shoes, at. . . 2.25 tt'OJi
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Children's shoes 25 cents!
Children's moccasins '25 cents
Children's red and bluo fchoes,

50 cents and up
Men's shoes from 75 cents toS2.50
SI.00 ladies' ehocs, reduced to 75c.

1.25 ladies' shoes reduced to SI. 00
1.50 ladies' shoes reduced to 1.25
1.75 ladies' shoes spring heel 1.50
2.00 ladies' shoes reduced to 1.75
2.25 ladies' shoes reduced to 2.00
2.50 ladies' shoes reduced to 2.10
2.50 ladies' slippers, at 2.25
2.00 ladies' slippers, at 1.75

1IACKET
No. I steel hammer 25 cents
A good hammer j . .10 cents
A good hatchet 15 cents
A good curry comb 5 cents
Au extra good comb..'. . . .10 cents
Extra good horse brush.. 25 cents
A good horse brush ...... 10 cents
Two bottles of ink. 5 cents
Two boxes of tooth picks, 5 cants
15 cent towel roller 10 cents
Good rolling pins 10 cents
Riscuit boards 25 and 35 cents
15 cent brass lamps 10 cents
35 cent kitchen lamps 25 cents

cups .5 cents
bucket 5 cents

Quart cups 5 cents
Rio pans, all kinds. ...... .5 cents
Good brooms 15 cents
Rowl and pitcher, 75 cents and up
Cups and saucers, 25 cents and up
Chair bottom 10 cents
Glass dipper.' 10 cents
Three dozen clothes pins, 5 cents
Zinc tub 50 cents
Two bottles machine oil, 5 cents
Rutter molds 1-- cents
Rlates 25 cents a set and up
Rutter dishes 10 cents
Cedar buckets 00 cents

l OO patent leather shoes, at 3.50 '

5.00 patent leather shoes, at 400
Men's base ball shoes 50

GOODS.

15 cent wooden bucket . . .12 centW
10 cent well backet 35 cents j!
25 cent well bucket. . ... . .'.20 cents
15 cent axe handle 10 cents
No. 1 and 2 lamp chimney, 5 cents
No. 1 aud 2 lamp chimney,

(Fire proof) 10 cents
Funnels 5 cents
15 cent coilee pots .12 centay
12 cent cotfeo pots. ...... 10 cents
00 cout lanterns .50 cent
75 cent lanterns 55 cents
30 cent sorghum 25 cents
40 cout suspenders 25 cents
30 cent suspenders 18 cents
25' cent suspenders 17 cents
15 cent suspenders 10 cento
81.00 men's shirts , .75 cent
75 cent men's shirts 50 cents
50 cent men's shirts 35 cents
35 cent men's shirts 25 cents
$1.50 truuks, reduced to $1.25

1.75 trunks, reduced to 1.50
3.00 trunks, reduced to ..... . 25
100 trunks, reduced to. 3.00
5.00 trunks, reduced to. ... . 4.50
7.50 trunk?, reduced to G.00

Men's and boys' straw hats, 5c. up
Men's and boy's wool and

fur hats 50 cents to $3.00

WHISKY,5J,
FOR MEDICINAL USE OR BEVERAGE

IS UNEXCELLED

We carry a strictly up-to-da- te line of goods and at prices that will
surpriso you. Come, and make your wants known, and we will take
pleasure in showing you our goods and give you prices, whether you
buy or not.

THE RACKET STORE.
A. V. GOVVLCG c& CO., PROPRIETORS.

KASjT SIDii COfltT.S'JfAKE, CALIDLN, Tly,

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
J. F. BEATON, I2r Camden,

For GEO. A. DICKEL & CO,,, Nashville, Tenn,the tariit


